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Relation
Comparison of anterior chamber depth
measurements by 3-dimensional optical
coherence tomography, partial coherence
interferometry biometry, Scheimpflug rotating
camera imaging, and ultrasound biomicroscopy
Q1 Shunsuke Nakakura, MD, PhD, Etsuko Mori, CO, Nozomi Nagatomi, CO,
Hitoshi Tabuchi, MD, PhD, Yoshiaki Kiuchi, MD, PhD
PURPOSE: To evaluate the congruity of anterior chamber depth (ACD) measurements using
4 devices.
SETTING: Saneikai Tsukazaki Hospital, Himeji City, Japan.
DESIGN: Comparative case series.
METHODS: In 1 eye of 42 healthy participants, the ACD wasmeasured by 3-dimensional corneal and
anterior segment optical coherence tomography (CAS-OCT), partial coherence interferometry (PCI),
Scheimpflug imaging, and ultrasound biomicroscopy (UBM). The differences between the
measurements were evaluated by 2-way analysis of variance and post hoc analysis. Agreement
between the measurements was evaluated using Bland-Altman analysis. To evaluate the true
ACD using PCI, the automatically calculated ACD minus the central corneal thickness measured
by CAS-OCT was defined as PCI true. Two ACD measurements were also taken with CAS-OCT.
RESULTS: The mean ACD was 3.72 mmG 0.23 (SD) (PCI), 3.18G 0.23 mm (PCI true), 3.24G
0.25 mm (Scheimpflug), 3.03G 0.25 mm (UBM), 3.14G 0.24 mm (CAS-OCT auto), and 3.12G
0.24 mm (CAS-OCT manual). A significant difference was observed between PCI biometry,
Scheimpflug imaging, and UBM measurements and the other methods. Post hoc analysis showed
no significant differences between PCI true and CAS-OCT auto or between the CAS-OCT auto and
CAS-OCT manual. Strong correlations were observed between all measurements; however,
Bland-Altman analysis showed good agreement only between PCI true and Scheimpflug imaging
and between CAS-OCT auto and CAS OCT manual.
CONCLUSION: The ACD measurements obtained from PCI biometry, Scheimpflug imaging,
CAS-OCT, and UBM were significantly different and not interchangeable except for PCI true and
CAS-OCT auto and CAS-OCT auto and CAS-OCT manual.
Financial Disclosure: No author has a financial or proprietary interest in any material or method
mentioned.
J Cataract Refract Surg 2012;-:-–- Q 2012 ASCRS and ESCRS
The ability to accurately measure anterior chamber
depth (ACD) is important for angle-closure glaucoma
as well as for corrective surgeries for cataract or refrac-
tive pathology. Nonaka et al.1 found that iris convexity
was strongly correlatedwith ACD in patients who had
primary angle closure. That is, a shallower ACD
increased forward bowing of the iris, resulting in
pupillary block. In cataract surgery, ACD measure-
ments are vital because they are used in power calcu-
lations for intraocular lenses (IOLs).2,3 The phakic IOL
is currently one of the more popular surgical options
for refractive surgery in highlymyopic eyes. However,
the use of an anterior chamber IOL can lead to long-
term complications of the corneal endothelium, and
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endothelial cell loss has been reported to be negatively
correlated to ACD.4
Atpresent,manymethods to evaluate anterior cham-
ber biometry are available. These include partial coher-
ence interferometry (PCI),5,6 Scheimpflug imaging,7–9
ultrasound biomicroscopy (UBM),10–12 scanning-slit
tomography,12,13 and ultrasound A-scan.6,8 Recently,
swept-source anterior segment optical coherence to-
mography (AS-OCT) has become available, and some
studies14,15 have evaluated its effectiveness in ocular bi-
ometry. However, at present, there is no standardiza-
tion between devices and it is unknown whether the
measurements are interchangeable. To our knowledge,
there are no studies that comparedACDmeasurements
obtained from 3-dimensional (3-D) corneal and
AS-OCT (CAS-OCT), PCI biometry, and UBM
methods. Furthermore, there are no reported compari-
sons between the true ACD obtained by PCI biometry
and measurements from other devices, nor have there
been evaluations between 2 different ACD measure-
ments obtained with CAS-OCT.
In this study, we compared ACDmeasurements ob-
tained using 4 devices: a PCI biometer, a Scheimpflug
imager, UBM, and CAS-OCT. We assessed the inter-
device agreement to determine whether measure-
ments obtained from the 4 devices can be used
interchangeably.
SUBJECTS AND METHODS
Healthy subjects were recruited from Saneikai Tsukazaki
Hospital between April and May in 2011. This study re-
ceived approval from the hospital's institutional review
board and was performed according to the tenets of
the Declaration of Helsinki. Subjects with ocular disease
or previous ocular surgery were excluded from this
study.
All patients had a complete ophthalmic examination,
including fundoscopy, before measurements were taken in
the right eye. In all cases, the ACDmeasurements were taken
in the same order on the same day under controlled dark
conditions (20 lux) by 2 experienced operators (E.M., N.N.)
as follows: CAS-OCT, PCI biometry, and Scheimpflug imag-
ing. The UBM measurements were taken last by the same
experienced operator (S.N.).
Corneal and Anterior Segment Optical Coherence
Tomography
The CAS-OCT system in this study (SS-1000 Casia, Tomey
Corp.) uses swept-source technology based on 3-D Fourier-
domain OCT with a light source of 1310 nm wavelength.
The system takes 30 000 A-scans per second. The lateral res-
olution is 30 mm and the axial resolution, 18 mm. Tissue scans
are 16.0 mm in diameter and 6.0 mm deep. Three images
were obtained per case. The system was used to measure
the ACD and central corneal thickness (CCT) by 2 methods:
(1) automatically calculated ACD and CCT (CAS-OCT auto)
along an axial line placed from angle to angle with a perpen-
dicular projection that extends from a median point forward
through the cornea (Figure 1), and (2) manually calculated
ACD and CCT (CAS-OCT manual) using calipers along the
corneal endothelium in line with the corneal vertex to the an-
terior surface of the lens (Figure 1). The ACD and CCT were
defined as the mean of 3 images.
Partial Coherence Interferometry Biometer
The PCI biometer used in the study (IOLMaster Carl Zeiss
Meditec AG) can take 5 simultaneous ACD measurements;
the mean of these readings was used. The biometer uses
the principle of PCI to measure the axial length of the globe;
however, the ACD is measured by optical principles using
a non-PCI method. The PCI biometer uses a slit-beam photo-
graphic technique for ACDmeasurements. A beam of light is
projected through the anterior segment of the eye at 33 de-
grees to the visual axis. The PCI biometer calculates the
ACD automatically using a 33-degree tangent and
a constant.9 However, the ACD measured by the PCI bio-
meter includes the CCT; thus, the ACDmeasurements might
be longer than the ACDmeasurements taken using the other
devices. To circumvent this, 2 measurements were taken
using the PCI biometer as follows: (1) an automatically calcu-
lated ACD and (2) a true ACD, which was defined as the
ACD minus the CCT (CAS-OCT manual) because it drew
a more direct vertical line to the central cornea than to the
CCT (CAS-OCT auto) (Figure 1).
Scheimpflug Imaging Device
This Scheimpflug imaging device (Pentacam, Oculus, Inc.)
was used in the 25-image mode. The device automatically
takes 1 measurement by rotating the camera 360 degrees
and capturing 25 Scheimpflug images using a monochro-
matic slit-light source (blue light–emitting diode at
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Figure 1. Two measurements using CAS-OCT (ACD Z anterior
chamber depth; CAS-OCT Z corneal and anterior segment optical
coherence tomography; CCTZ central corneal thickness).
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475 nm). The ACD and CCT were defined as the mean of
25 images. The ACD was calculated from the corneal endo-
thelium in line with the corneal vertex to the anterior surface
of the lens.
Ultrasound Biomicroscopy
The ultrasound biomicroscope used (HiScan, Optikon
2000) is equipped with a 50 MHz transducer. With the
subjects supine, topical anesthesia of oxybuprocaine hydro-
chloride 0.4% (Benoxyl) was applied. The right eye was im-
aged 3 times using an eyecup filled with methylcellulose
2% and a physiologic salt solution. The ACD was measured
manually with calipers from the corneal endothelium in line
with the corneal vertex to the anterior surface of the lens. The
mean of the 3 measurements was used for subsequent
analysis.
Statistical Analysis
Statistical analyses were performed using JMP software
(version 6.0.3, SAS Institute, Inc.). Data were expressed as
the mean G standard deviation (SD); P values less than
0.05 were considered statistically significant. The statistical
significance of interdevice differences was evaluated using
2-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and post hoc analysis
(Tukey-Kramer). In the Bland-Altman analysis, the distribu-
tion of measurements was expressed as the mean difference
between 2 devices with the SD as well as the 95% limits of
agreement (LoA). The 95% LoA were defined as the means
G 1.96 SD. The Pearson correlation coefficient (r) between
each measurement was also evaluated. Paired t tests were
used to compare the difference between the CCT measured
by PCI and AS-OCT.
RESULTS
Measurements of 42 patients (18women, 24men)were
included in the study. Themean age of the subjectswas
30.8G 6.9 years (range 22 to 46 years). Themean spher-
ical equivalent reflection was 3.75 G 2.40 diopters.
The mean CCT measurement was 550G 32 mm using
the Scheimpflug device, 535 G 28 mm using CAS-
OCT manual, and 528 G 31 mm using CAS-OCT
auto. There was no significant difference in CCT mea-
surements between CAS-OCT auto and CAS-OCT
manual (PZ1.00, paired t-test). However, there was
a significant difference in CCTmeasurements between
the Scheimpflugdevice andCAS-OCT (P!.001, paired
t test).
The mean ACD measurements were 3.72 G
0.23 mm with the PCI biometer, 3.18 G 0.23 mm
with PCI true, 3.24 G 0.25 mm with the Scheimpflug
device, 3.03 G 0.25 mm with UBM, 3.14 G 0.24 mm
with CAS-OCT auto, and 3.12 G 0.24 mm with
CAS-OCT manual. Post hoc analysis found significant
differences in measurements between the PCI
biometer and other measurements, the Scheimpflug
device and other measurements, and UBM and other
measurements (Figure 2).
There were no significant differences between PCI
true and CAS-OCT auto (95% confidence interval
(CI), 0.002 to 0.081) and or between CAS-OCT auto
and CAS-OCT manual (95% CI, 0.016 to 0.067)
when analyzed by 2-way ANOVA and post hoc test-
ing. Table 1 shows the Bland-Altman analysis of the
differences in the mean ACD measurements and the
Pearson correlation coefficients. Good correlation coef-
ficients were observed between all measurements (rZ
0.848 to 0.995). Using Bland-Altman analysis, the
width of 95% LoA was smallest with CAS-OCT auto
and CAS-OCT manual and largest with UBM and
CAS-OCT auto.
There was good agreement between PCI true and
the Scheimpflug device, between PCI true and CAS-
OCT auto, between PCI true and CAS-OCT manual,
and between CAS-OCT auto and CAS-OCT manual
(Figure 3).
Figure 4 shows the Bland-Altman plots of the paired
differences against mean values for PCI biometer,
Scheimpflug device, UBM, and CAS-OCT auto. The
calculated mean differences between 2 measurements
were not zero; however, almost all distributions of
these differences were within the 95% LoA.
DISCUSSION
We believe this is the first study to evaluate the true
ACD using the IOLMaster PCI biometer. This is im-
portant because this biometer is the most commonly
used tool for IOL power calculations worldwide. In
this study, the ACD measurements obtained by the
PCI biometer were longer than other measurements.
Our data contradict results in a previous study by
Meinhardt et al.,16 who report an ACD measurement
of 3.63 mm using the IOLMaster biometer and of
3.915 mm using the Pentacam Scheimpflug device
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Figure 2. Means of 6 measurements using 4 devices (*Z statistical
significance observed using the Tukey-Kramer method; **Z statis-
tical significance observed between the other 5 measurements using
the Tukey-Kramer method; CAS-OCT Z corneal and anterior seg-
ment optical coherence tomography; NS Z not significant; PCI Z
partial coherence interferometry).
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(P!.05; n Z 27). Moreover, Elbaz et al.17 report
a mean ACD of 3.014 mm and 3.113 mm, respectively
(P!.01; nZ 11). However, in those studies, the ACD
was measured from the corneal surface to the anterior
surface of the lens with the PCI biometer. If CCT were
subtracted from their ACD measurements, their
results would also indicate that the IOLMaster PCI
biometer measures a longer ACD than the Pentacam
Scheimpflug device.
Our findings are in agreement those of with Dinc
et al.,18 whomeasured theACD from the corneal endo-
thelium to the anterior surface of the lens and found
Table 1. Results of Bland-Altman analysis and correlation coefficients.
Bland-Altman Analysis
Difference Between 2 Measurements LoA
Mean (mm) SD (mm) r value Lower 95% Upper 95% Width of 95%
PCI and PCI true 0.535 0.027 0.993 0.482 0.589 0.107
PCI and Scheimpflug 0.475 0.067 0.963 0.345 0.605 0.26
PCI and UBM 0.609 0.128 0.868 0.425 0.928 0.503
PCI and CAS-OCT auto 0.575 0.085 0.933 0.407 0.743 0.336
PCI and CAS-OCT manual 0.600 0.086 0.931 0.432 0.769 0.337
PCI true and Scheimpflug 0.060 0.065 0.965 0.187 0.066 0.253
PCI true and UBM 0.154 0.122 0.880 0.084 0.393 0.477
PCI true and CAS-OCT auto 0.04 0.082 0.939 0.121 0.200 0.321
PCI true and CAS-OCT manual 0.065 0.084 0.936 0.099 0.229 0.328
Scheimpflug and UBM 0.215 0.118 0.889 0.017 0.446 0.463
Scheimpflug and CAS-OCT auto 0.100 0.072 0.957 0.041 0.241 0.282
Scheimpflug and CAS-OCT manual 0.126 0.075 0.953 0.021 0.272 0.293
UBM and CAS-OCT auto 0.114 0.137 0.848 0.382 0.153 0.535
UBM and CAS-OCT manual 0.089 0.134 0.853 0.352 0.174 0.526
CAS-OCT auto and CAS-OCT manual 0.026 0.024 0.995 0.022 0.073 0.095
CAS-OCTZ corneal and anterior segment optical coherence tomography; LoAZ limits of agreement; Lower 95% LoAZmean  1.96 SD. Upper 95% LoAZ
meanC 1.96 SD; PCIZ partial coherence interferometry; rZ correlation coefficient; UBMZ ultrasound biomicroscopy
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Figure 3. The mean and meanG 1.96 SD for PCI true, Scheimpflug, CAS-OCT auto, and CAS-OCT manual ACD measurements (ACDZ an-
terior chamber depth; CAS-OCT Z corneal and anterior segment optical coherence tomography; PCI Z partial coherence interferometry)
(Bland-Altman plots).
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a mean ACD of 3.33 mm using the IOLMaster PCI bio-
meter, 2.93 mm using the Pentacam Scheimpflug cam-
era, and 2.98 mm using the Visante OCT device (Carl
Zeiss Meditec) (n Z 40). In our study, the IOLMaster
PCI measurements were longer than the Pentacam
Scheimpflug measurements (3.71 mm versus
3.24 mm; 95% CI, 0.433-0.517), whereas the PCI true
measurements were shorter than the Scheimpflug de-
vice measurements (3.24 mm versus 3.18 mm; 95% CI,
0.018-0.102). Therefore clinicians should take care
when interpreting clinical studies that refer to the
“true”ACDwith the IOLMaster PCI biometer; the cor-
responding PCI biometer and PCI biometer (true)
measurements provided a longer or a shorter ACD.
In our study, the ACD measured by UBM was the
shortest of the 6 measurements. This suggests that it
is difficult to identify the top of the corneal surface dur-
ing UBM testing. Moreover, the patient's fixation is not
confirmed because there is no internal fixation target.
These factors may cause underestimation of the ACD
using the UBM method. Previous studies found that
the ACD was slightly overestimated by 0.07 to
0.09 mm using Visante AS-OCT compared with
UBM in phakic eyes.19,20 Pi~nero et al.20 concluded
that AS-OCT and UBM had good agreement (95%
LoAwidth 0.18 mm) and can be used interchangeably.
However in our study, the 95% LoA between CAS-
OCT auto and UBM and between CAS-OCT manual
and UBM were 0.535 mm and 0.526 mm, respectively.
Contradictory to results in previous reports, the agree-
ments in our study were unsatisfactory. We assume
this discrepancy was the result of the difference
between time-domain OCT and Fourier-domain OCT.
There was no significant difference between PCI
biometer true and AS-OCT auto or between CAS-
OCT auto and CAS-OCTmanual on post hoc analysis.
In addition, the Bland-Altman spots showed good
agreement. Therefore, we suggest thesemeasurements
can be used interchangeably.
On the basis our resultswe suggest that our data pro-
vide an index for comparison of devices that are used
to measure ACD as follows: (1) Pentacam  0.06 mm
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Figure 4. Themean andmeanG 1.96 SD for PCI, Scheimpflug, UBM, and CAS-OCT auto ACDmeasurements (ACDZ anterior chamber depth;
CAS-OCTZ corneal and anterior segment optical coherence tomography; PCIZ partial coherence interferometry; UBMZ ultrasound biomi-
croscopy) (Bland-Altman plots).
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z IOLMaster true; (2) IOLMaster true Z CAS-OCT
auto; (3) IOLMaster true 0.065 mmzAS-OCTman-
ual; (4) CAS-OCT autoZ CAS-OCT manual.
We are confident that the results in our study will be
useful to clinicians when comparing ACD measure-
ments taken with these devices. However, the ques-
tion remains as to which device provides the most
accurate ACD measurements. This is a difficult and
important problem because each device has a unique
mechanism for measuring ACD and as a result, they
produce statistically different ACD measurements.
On the basis of our results, we believe that most accu-
rate ACD measurements are obtained using the PCI
biometer true and CAS-OCT auto measurements be-
cause this combination was the only interchangeable
pair among the 4 devices. On the other hand, the least
accurate ACDwas obtained using UBM because of the
difficulty in obtaining accurate ACD measurements
with this technology.
In this study, we used CCT measurements from the
CAS-OCT device but not the Scheimpflug device. This
is because Fukuda et al.15 found that that the Scheimp-
flug camera yielded significantly higher values than
CAS-OCT, scanning-slit topography, and ultrasound
pachymetry (P!.0001). This discrepancy may be
caused by the mechanism of CCT measurement by
the Scheimpflug device, which measures CCT be-
tween the air–tear film interface and posterior corneal
surface.21 We predict that CCT measurements using
CAS-OCT would be more reliable than Scheimpflug
for obtaining real CCT measurements.
Our study was limited in that we used subjects with
phakic eyes; thus, our data cannot be directly com-
pared with results in subjects with pseudophakic
eyes. Previously, Zhang et al.22 found greater repro-
ducibility of measurements between AS-OCT and
UBM in phakic eyes than in pseudophakic eyes and
stated that the measurements with the 2 devices
should not be used interchangeably in pseudophakic
eyes. Another limitation of our study was that we
did not evaluate the possibility of a discrepancy be-
tween time-domain OCT and Fourier-domain OCT.
Further study of this possibility would contribute to
the field.
In conclusion, we measured the ACD using 4 de-
vices and found a significant differences between the
IOLMaster PCI, Pentacam Scheimpflug, HiScan
UBM, and SS-1000 Casia AS-OCT devices. Although
highly correlated, these instruments should not be
used interchangeably for the assessment of ACD.
The only measurements that can be used interchange-
ably are the IOLMaster PCI biometer true and
CAS-OCT auto and the CAS-OCT auto and CAS-
OCT manual. Therefore, based on our data, clinicians
should exercise caution when measuring ACD.
WHAT WAS KNOWN
 Anterior chamber depth has been recognized as an impor-
tant ocular biometry measure in angle-closure glaucoma
as well as for corrective surgeries.
WHAT THIS PAPER ADDS
 We determined that ACD measurements obtained from
IOLMaster, Pentacam, Casia CAS-OCT, and HiScan UBM
devices differ significantly and are not interchangeable.
 On the basis of our results, we provide an index for com-
parison with other devices in the text that is intended to
allow clinicians to compare the ACD measurements given
by these devices.
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